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business in imported ware, such as ! ofTprin^etm0^^Vj'* d?rge 8100,1 ed’ He makes a specialty of picture 

parlor and bedroom suites in walnut, cludms ”th “ fates7 "?ar’.in" !'ramin- a"d judging from the num-
marble tops. *c. They also deal ex- ribbôns l,™® tieL8’ h" of pictures which adorn his win-
ensively ,n coffins, and having one of other side of the aro ’ m iP" tbe dow’ he is kePl busy. His excellent 

the best htiu.sus in the county, they ur, aimed ‘ the alore <»ujd be seen, hearse has frequent calls, and his â 
are prepared to make a very Vredi “ burial caskets are models of fine work!
able turn out for all requiring their shoes slinnew 8t°°k of boots, manship. And now, ir closing, wo
ou“: . . W® ncxt dropped into the Vanamum^ receMn/^f MrI ‘ave oa|y » f™ words to say regarding

eliable harness shop kept hv I the mihlin no* 00 shweof ourselves. One short year airo we
rZrl Bod,d{: We fou"d (he neat tailonng eatalKebmem ! ^?8 comnlti,,ee,j business in this town, and
little shop full to overflowing with a order and came next in our success has been all that we could
complete sto-k of all kinds of Har-[ number of hands emid^T'* #t,tbe de81re’ We are now a month behind 
cess, whips, &c. A specialty lately than six beaides the nP lea8 on some of our orders, and we expect
put in is a full assortment of Trunks, found busy 1 w„rkP H bTg Va^aa our new office is completed 
Valises, etc. Next in order came the customers perfect fin, "= ^'X®8 hl« (which will be in about ten days; to

palace store of J. & P. Wiltse. and they rfther Lem ,“d,lyf‘ Cu1ta- ®<»t up with a lot of new and fancy 
. Hoie we found everythin»; movim* ban «ill tKo 1 m hke lt;i as he job type, which will give us as good a

song, respectfully dedicated ^Tth* ?lonS «'««WHy and quietly. Several He cuts toLêst Vhi ^ f000"1?1^- job printing office t/is to be fo^d in 
Women’s Christian Temperance Un !“Pr.0Vements have been made in liie Igrocery of W E Mn-h'" ^ at?8‘ T^e anY inland town in Eastern Ontario.
H JtqSVaSt' 2 , ™«a —
Li te sb:d"F^Ki
tried the J , Z metu • iDt°ri°r a"a"8®d to meet the re provtion ln 8 Ïand 7‘b ofbis ige Funeral’ou F,i-

ea&ws ES Mî”,M%-
ASEEK£-*" HftS’S’SSSL?££!!$■" ‘bo melody. TUe ̂ ng wi,, "^ EartiZt u“* ^ mflana«er of ^ and we found that he is exDec'tin??» ^ on 8und»yP 26th inet^ not next

doubt have a large sale, not only in present te n'T ^,u Sevens, is at d» a rushing spring trad? and®!,™ Sunday, as stated in our last issue.
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that Mr. Ormiston has no pecuniary ment nf th ^°"'.the “West establish- and fancy articles embrace id l tiie whl°b grows on the Pacific coast
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mer goods, which would/ be displayed be in a portion t 'll T'* .8hortlY 
as the season progressed. Judging the “ sorting un“ C mtalkT,bu8lne8a k>
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Stock of Lgcy goods and tSC Thop"'T J ^ “d "& 
carried by the former proprietor course MrT ' Thompson. Of 
( Mr. Ross), he has added^ groceries’ grocery d^j’t as 7“ ^ * tO.reP0rt the 
tinware, wooden-ware, crockery and «mditL? fi* |bei?S » » flounshing 
glassware, and attending to Um'Lots ,ng fficreï ! "'u ^7'°* “ 
o his several customers in all these Tlfe millinery don't bad^nn?8 ï*™0™'
lines occupies his time fully W,> its snrJnl» ]? ° 1 had not )et put onpaid a brief visit to the drugstore and thatMm tS Lut we were informed 
medical dispensary of J P Lam hi from a ' Thomson had just returned
His store is a model of'order and she had purolmsed ^“stek6’ °H 8i,turday evening last the
cleanliness. Brie, as was our visit, latest, mist fashionable „k H f 8aod Lturned out for open air prao
we were enabled to form some idea of millinery to be found in i L ZÎ , befl ,tl06’ being the first time since la,t
StSSTTiT" ""‘l’Cdi’ron, ïr,TJ,”Z, J'JTnSZ'*cT j'”-"'1"» ”' '«"«"Vi'mSJ1

>
principal business pla^s and r? ffilet arl’teC^ ^ “ b,iak trade ti,lod. *nd ££^therô wwTverv Lï° t.“ T T* °f i,s old time vigor. an l 

■» Port on tbe state of trade in and hein» rl.le,0s> Pe,Iumery,|etc., was pect of a continuance of the trLte °S t e “elections were rendered in first- 
around this town, we sallied out in M, f .mbTd •°n °V6r tbe\ounter. the worn thTwere turffini and showed that during
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is, 1H85. rvo is.
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sea moss

more strikingly 
.„ „ Each sprig is beautiful in

itself, all the prismatic tinta being 
found in a single bunch, and so deln 
eate and transparent is the oolerimr. 
that it resembles very mueh the 
shades seen in a kaléidoscope. « 
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Dr. Judson leaves here shortly to 
take up his residence at Lyn. having 
bought out Dr. Horton, who goes to 
Kingston. We regret that Farmers- 
ville is to lose so esteemed a citizen 
as Hr. Judson, but since it must be 
SO, we trust that in his new homo 
fondest hopes may be realized, and 
that the people of Lyn may speedily 
recognize in him the qualities which 
have endeated him to bis many friends 
here, and accord to him 
support.
Serenade.
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